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BLOOD PREssURE MOnITORs fOR ThE PhysICIAn  
AnEROID

ERKA. PERfECT AnEROID  
Ø48 MM 

 ThE REfEREnCE In PRECIsIOn 
AnD DURABILITy

size 1   201.28482  
size 2   201.27482 
size 3   201.26482 
size 4  201.20482 
size 5   201.24482 
size 6   201.29482

The following variations are also available upon request 
via made@erka.org: 
 
_ Matt chromium-plated surface 
_ Device design for left-handers 
_ Custom-printed cuffs and scales,
 e.g. with your company name and company logo

ERKA. PERfECT AnEROID 48 mm with one GREEn CUff superb rapid cuff green 

As practically demonstrated worldwide and a million times over, ERKA. has been setting 
the standard in blood pressure measurement for decades with the Perfect Aneroid. 
 
The ERKA. Quality Check is a prerequisite for exceptional success: As early as the 
production phase, every single Perfect Aneroid undergoes no less than 49 quality and 
functional checks – including a final computer-controlled 100% final inspection. This way 
we guarantee that the user has the best blood pressure monitor at their fingertips for 
professional duties. We make the same claim with regard to everyday clinical practice. 
 
 
 
1_ The membrane-preserving double tube technology guarantees maximum durability  
 with daily use. 
 
2_ The use of a special tempered copper-beryllium membrane ensures durability along  
 with the consistently high precision of the measuring device. 
 
3_ The sensitive screw valve enables the user to take perfect measurements. 
 
4_ The device is available in both right-and left-handed models. 
 
5_ The ERKA. selection of GREEn CUff cuffs is comprehensive. They are durable, 
 skin-friendly, biocompatible and represent optimal wearer comfort.

REPLACEMEnT PARTs AnD CUffs

BALLs   PUMP BALL green  
   000.20200 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CUffs  ERKA. GREEn CUff  ERKA. GREEn CUff 
Twin tube - Cuffs   superb rapid cuff superb hook cuff   
   green green 
size 1 infant  10-15 cm 025.28482    
size 2 small child  14-21.5 cm  025.27482    
size 3 adult/small  20.5-28 cm 025.26482 025.26282   
size 4 adult  27-35 cm 025.20482 025.20282   
size 5 adult/large  34-43 cm 025.24482 025.24282   
size 6 thigh  42-54 cm  025.29482   
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All ERKA. Blood pressure monitors conform to the international standards and guidelines 
of En 1060 and 93/42/MDD. Guaranteed certified according to DIn En IsO by  
our quality management system. In addition, the ERKA. Perfect Aneroid is approved by 
the fDA. 
 
In accordance with internationally recognized standards such as AnsI/AAMI sP 10, 
the ERKA. Perfect Aneroid 56 mm is shock resistant, making it ideal for mobile use in 
everyday practice. 

1_ The extra large 56 mm scale is perfectly readable. 
 
2_ The membrane-preserving double tube technology guarantees maximum durability  
 with daily use. 
 
3_ hand-polished with a bright sheen and chrome-plated, the brass housing ensures  
 maximum surface hygiene. 
 
4_ The use of a special tempered copper-beryllium membrane ensures durability along  
 with the consistently high precision of the measuring device. 
 
5_ The sensitive screw valve enables the user to take perfect measurements. 
 
6_ The ERKA. selection of GREEn CUff cuffs is comprehensive. They are durable, 
 skin-friendly, biocompatible and represent optimal wearer comfort.

REPLACEMEnT PARTs AnD CUffs

BLOOD PREssURE MOnITORs fOR ThE PhysICIAn  
AnEROID

ERKA. PERfECT AnEROID  
Ø56 MM 

 ThE REfEREnCE In PRECIsIOn 
AnD DURABILITy 

size 1   203.28482  
size 2   203.27482 
size 3   203.26482 
size 4  203.20482  
size 5   203.24482 
size 6   203.29482

The following variations are also available upon request 
via made@erka.org: 
 
_ Matt chromium-plated surface 
_ Device design for left-handers 
_ Custom-printed cuffs and scales, 
 e.g. with your company name and company logo

ERKA. PERfECT AnEROID 56 mm with one GREEn CUff superb rapid cuff green

BALLs   PUMP BALL green  
   000.20200 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CUffs  ERKA. GREEn CUff  ERKA. GREEn CUff 
Twin tube - Cuffs   superb rapid cuff superb hook cuff   
   green green   
size 1 infant  10-15 cm 025.28482    
size 2 small child  14-21.5 cm  025.27482    
size 3 adult/small  20.5-28 cm 025.26482 025.26282   
size 4 adult  27-35 cm 025.20482 025.20282   
size 5 adult/large  34-43 cm 025.24482 025.24282   
size 6 thigh  42-54 cm  025.29482   
 




